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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Budwelsor beer. Hosenfeld. Tel. 323.v
Smoke "J A B" EC clear.-
Mooro's

.

Stock Pnod makes fat.
Finest work , Bluff City Laundry.-
Bmoka

.
Iron Chancellor Cc cigar.-

Etockcrt
.

Carpet Co. . 205-207 Bwy.
Miss L. A. Wollman has gone cast on a

business trip.-
C.

.

. U. Jacquemin & Co. , Jewelers and op ¬

ticians. 27 South Main street.
Miss Mabel Gibson has returned homo

from a visit with friends at Red Oak.
Miss Carrlo Wrcdo has returned from a

two weeks' visit at Hot Springs , 8. D-

.Rov.
.

. Miles S. Grimes of Minnesota U the
guest for a few days of his cousin , H. P.
Barrett.-

A
.

uarrlaga license was issued yesterday to
Karl A. Westerhdde nnd Alcldo Feldkamp ,
bath of Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. N. R. Perry anil son , T. L.
Perry , arrived from Now York yesterday to
visit the exposition.-

Mrs.
.

. Mcnard and daughter Altnee of Mc-
Cook , Neb. , arc the guests ot Mrs. G. P-

.Rlnker
.

of 137 Bcnton street.-
W.

.
. A. F. fitcliikopf has taken out a per-

mit
¬

for the erection at a one-story frame
cottage In Park addition , to cost $2,000-

.J

.
, C. Blxby , heating and sanitary engineer.

Plans and specifications for heating , plumb-
ing

¬

and lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluffs.-
Mrs.

.

. H. S. Ogdcu , formerly Miss Addle
Sherman of this city , Is visiting Mr , and
Mrs. W. W. Sherman on South Seventh
street

Don't you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that ran please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle. "
724 Broadway.

The MIBHCS Qulnn of Carroll , la. , who have
been visiting their cousin , Miss Marie
Southwlck , and taking In the exposition ,
have returned homo.

The members of the police force have been
invited to participate' In the picnic to bo
given by the Omaha police at Hascall's park
Wednesday of next week.

The Ladles' Aid society or St. John's En-
glish

¬

Lutheran church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at the residence ot Mrs. A. J.
Swanson , C20 Franklin avenue.

Fred Olumensteln of 1-120 North Twelfth
street reported to the police yesterday that
his team and wagon , which ho had left tied
on tbo street , had been stolen ,

John Docbkcn , the farm hand at Keg
Creek , charged with being mentally deranged ,
has been committed by the commissioners of
Insanity to St. Bernard's hospital for obser-
vatlon.

-
.

Miles E. Hoop and Mrs. Alice E. Walker ,
both of this city , were married yesterday' afternoon , the ceremony being performed by
Rovt Henry DeLong at his residence on
Broadway.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Warner , living at Four-
teenth

¬

street and Eighteenth avenue , has
turned over to the Christian Home a baby
whoso mother deserted It a few days ago.
The mother of the child was stopping at-
Mrs. . Warner's house , but left a few days
ago and has not been seen since.

The police received word yesterday from
the military authorities at Fort Robinson
to look out for and arrest Private Willie
E. Jones of the Eighth United States cav-
alry

¬

, who deserted last Saturday. Jones ,
who U wanted for desertion nnd burglary ,
is thought by the Fort Robinson authorities
to be In hiding In Council Bluffs.-

C.

.

. R. Hannnn , cashier of the Citizens'
State bank , has returned from .the meeting
Of the American Bankers' association at-
Denver. . Ho Is accompanied by his brother ,
WfcJW., Hannan ,. apromlnent real estate
dealer of Detroit , who , with his wife , will
visit here for a few, days taklnp ln-tho ex-
position

¬

before continuing on " { he'lr 'way
home. I , ;

The Council Bluffs'Grape Growers' asso-
ciation

¬

has been shipping a carload of
grapes dally for several days past , the yield
of the local vineyards this year being the.
heaviest over known. The shipments from
Council Bluffs for the last few days have
averaged three carloads a day and this does
not Include the supplies for the local and
Omaha markets.

Leon Angel , who came to this city w'th' t
Hypnotist Flint's company and posed ae ono
of his subjects , Is back again , but this time) ,

in the Uniform of Unclu Sam's volunteers.-
Ho

. I

enlisted In Chicago after leaving hero as-
a

i i

member of the First Illinois regiment and
wns twice wounded In the fight at Santiago.-
Ho

.

Is hero on a furlough and Is wearing his
loft arm In a sling as a result ot a wound
In the elbow. Angel says ho acted as onoi

of General Shatter's orderlies.-
Mrs.

.

. Hester McCreary died yesterday
-morning at the home of her daughter , Mrs.
Mary H. Foster. 770 South First street ,

nged 81 years. Death was due to old ago.
Deceased leaved two eons and three daugh-
ters

¬

Alfred S. McCreary , David W. Mc-

Creary
¬

and Mrs. Elizabeth Brown , Mrs.
Mary H. Foster and Mrs. Martha T. Dcuel.
The funeral will be held this afternoon i

from the residence on South First street , j

interment being In Falrvlew cemetery.
The report of the Christian Homo for the

current month shows ; Grand total to the
manager' * fund , $8 , being $27 below the
needs of the week. Deficiency in this fund ,

aa reported last week , 322.49 , Increasing de-
ficiency

¬

to date to 34949. Grand total of
receipts in tbo general fund amounts to
180.80 , being 19.20 below the estimated
needs for the current expenses of the week.
Deficiency , as reported In last week's paper!

,
,

.|9.81 , Increasing deficiency to date to $29.01-
.A

.

young man who , to hide his Identity
;
,

gave the name ot John Jones , was arrested' yp3tercny irornlng about 4 o'clock on Ihe
charge of disturbing the peace. Ho ordered
and a to n intal at a Broadway restaurant
anil then told tbo waiter to charge It up to-

him. . The waiter happened to bo a new
hand nnd not being acquainted with "Mr.
Jones , " declined to do so. Words ensued ,
followed by blows , nnd later by Jones' ar-
rest.

¬

. Ills case comes up In police court this
morning . i

j

Ladles desiring valuable information con-
cernlng

- '
their ailments should semi or call'

for "Tho Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. , 32-
0Merrlam blk.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Another lon Thurmlny.-
E.

.
. H. Odell , local agent of the Omaha

Bridge and Terminal railway , has obtained
the following reductions on the Midway for
the ofilco clerks' excursion Thursday even-
Ing

-
:

Shoot the Chutes , lOc.
Streets of Cairo nnd theater , 25e-

.Miorlsh
.

Palace , 16c ,

Gorman village and thcatert free ,
Casino nnd theater , free.
Old Plantation , 15c.
Trilby , lOc-

.Bombardment
.

of Mntanzas , lOc-

.On

.

Thursday evening the United States
Life Saving service will give on exhibition J

,

'on the lagoon nt 8 o'clock. Admission to
the grounds nftcr 6 o'clf ck. 25c. j

llruKKlxt"
I

SIu t Iteport. j

Some of the druggists of this city have !

failed ns yet to make their report to Deputy '

Collector of Internal Revenue Knox of sales
inai'e' by them of unstamped goods on hand i

July 1. These reports must bo filed by
September 22. otherwise the drueslst fall-

ing
- i|

to do BO will be liable to the penalty ,

which Is a fine of not more than $500 or Im-

prisonment
¬

for six months-

.Ilenl

.

UntuCc Tr iii fer .

The following transfers were filed yestcr-
Cay In the abstract , title and loan office o-

tj w. Squire , 101 Pearl street :
' Claua J. Johannaeii nnd wita to Peter

Thcinsen. lots 15 , 16 , 17 and 18 , block
' IT Walnut w d , i tli-

V
K

U. Crombui and wife to Ella B-

.Rarey.
.

. eH se 2G733S. w d. . . . . 2.00-
0Nat'onal Ilenl Estate anil Investment |

wmpuny to R. M Peck , wV4 w e* j

noU swtt S47841. W d V-! : l.WJ
rdBon S. Damon to O II. P. Obllnger.

lots 4 nnd 6, block 12, Stutsraan's 2il .
ttdd , vf d. , . . . 10

{ S'cur tranifars. total . . . ; . . . .

STATE LIBRARIANS'' MEETING

Annual Session of tbs Iowa Association

Scheduled for September.

LOCAL ARRANGEMENTS UNDER WAY

Council IllnffH Llhrnrr Official * 1're-
to Entertain the DclcKnlen ,

but Ilnvc No Iiiformntlon n*
to Number Coming.

The annual meetlnc of the Iowa Stoto
Library association will bo held In this city
September 20 to October 1 , Inclusive. The
sessions will bo held In tbo rooms of the
public library In the Merrlam block nnd the
librarian , Miss Peterson , and the members
of the board of trustees will assist In pro-
vldlng

-
accommodations and caring for the

delegates who may attend. Miss Petcreon
has been In correspondence with A. H.
Johnson ot Fort Dodge , president ot the
state association , but as yet 1ms received no
definite information as to the number ot
delegates who will bo present at the annual
meeting. The membership of the assocla-
tlon comprises the librarians and other ofllaccrs of the public libraries throughout the
stato. The last covernmcnt report shows
that there are In the nelehborhood of 100
public libraries in the state , although hardly
that number of delegates is expected to be-
In attendance at the meeting. The National
Library congress meets In Omaha at the
same date and this will probably attract a
larger attendance at the meeting of the
state association than usual.

The meeting of the state association here
will be a purely business one and the
greater part of the three days It Is expected
will be spent by the members attending In
Omaha taking In the congress and the at-
tractions of the exposition.

Miss Ella McLonoy , librarian of the public
library In DCS Molnes , Is secretary of the
state association. Officers for the ensuing
year will bo elected at the meeting here.

The Crown piano artist will be here by-
Thursday. . Watch the announcement of the
Bourtclus music house on that day ; 325
Broadway , where the or an stands on the
building.

NEXT TEUM OK FEDEHA& COUIIT-

.Grnml

.

nnd Petit Jtirorn for the Sej > -
trmlier ScMmloii Announced.

The September term of the United States
circuit court for the southern district of
Iowa will bo comcned In this city Tuesday ,

September 20 , by Judge Woolson and Clerk
J. J. Stcadman Is busy getting matters In-

shape. . Next Monday will bo the lost day
for serving trial notices for the term , which
at present promises to be an exceptionally
light one both as regards civil and criminal
cases. The criminal calendar contains no
cases of any special importance , but some
may develop after the grand Jury meets and
makes Its report. As usual there vIl: ! be a
number of bootlegging cases , but even this
class of criminal business has been consid-
erably

¬

Icsseued for the last two terms of
court The grand and petit Juries for the
term , which are called for September 20 ,
were drawn yesterday and are as follows :

Grand Jury W. H. Wilson , Audubon ;

Karl Rencdlckt , Dunlap ; W. R. Cochran ,
Lennox ; J. W. Newby , Harlan , A. C. Gas-
ton

-
, Tabor ; J. R. Young , Creston ; McK.

Lambert , Perclval , J. B. Hicks. Hastings ;

John Burrows , Clarlnda ; A. E. Holland , Mt-
.Ayr

.
, Giles Hand , Shcnandoah ; S. P. Ayres ,

Atlantic , J. P. Beach , Hamburg ; R. B.
Simpson , Dunlap ; W. H. Asten , Coon Rap-
Ids

-
; John T. Jay. Manning ; B. T. Nix , Af-

ton ; George S. Lee , Elston ; H. J. C. Reed ,
Diagonal ; T. A. Stevenson , Tlngley ; W. H.
Roberts , Farragut ; R. Porter , Thurman ; J.
iC. Mansfield , Shelby ; Eugene Stiles , Sidney ;
George F. Clark , Brldgewnter, Thomas Rhea ,
Locust Grove ; Frank Murphy , Reading ; E.
Y. Burgan , Corning.

Petit Jury J. H. Royer , Woodbine ; J. W.
Feast , Mt. Etna ; Paul Besley , Carson ; J. N.
Miller. Newmarket ; J. M. Hlnes , Cromwell ;
S. W. Swanson , Stanton ; John Jackson ,
Harlan ; T. 0. Anderson , Coin ; George Par-
ker

¬
, Silver City ; W. E. Apple-gate , Red Oak ;

G. W. Burns , Clarlnda ; Horace A. Norton ,
Malvern ; j. Huston , Conway ; B. F. Mar-
tin

-
, Module , Lew Stroube , Pacific Junction ;

W. E. Potter , Glldden ; J. B. Adams , Red
Oak ; Frank L. Fish , Audubon ; George W.
Dlxon , Emerson ; John Harding , Dcdham ; J.
K. Norrls , Mt Ayr ; F. C. Clark. Red Oak ;

| A. W. Campbell ; Nodaway ; John F. Small.
Persia ; George W. Young , Bedford ; W. A.
Jones. Missouri Valley ; H. Seaman , Atlantic ;
Luther Walker , Afton ; W. J. Wicks. Pan-
ama

¬

; George Rausch , Dunlap ; M , Ei Jen-
kins.

¬
. Brayton ; David Wlngate , Shcnandoah ;

A. S. Bright , Cumberland ; John Mercer ,
Prescott ; Anthony Martin , Lewis ; R. M.
Murray, Massena ; W. S. Ellis , Villlsca ; A.
H. Goodspeed , Atlantic ; H. M. Horton ,
Kent ; W. H. Ernest , Little Sioux ; John
Pruitt , Blanchnrd ; Tracy Chapman , Vail ;
A. J. Burcham , Mondamln ; T. W. Swart-
man , Dow City ; John Hlgglns , Portsmouth ;
A. W. Harkness , Buck Grove ; M. K. Hood ,
Logan ; Gorge Davis. Hastings-

.UENEFICIA11Y

.

GETS UtlT LITTLE.-

Kcvr

.

Point In Inanrniioc Lnvr knlil
Down lijr JiulRp Smith.

Judge Smith of the district court , before
leaving for Sidney to open the August term
of court there , handed down an Important
decision In the matter of the defunct Coun-
ell Bluffs Insurance company. The decision ,
which sustains the demurrer of W. W. Loo-
mis , the receiver of the company , to the petl-
tlon

-
of Intervention of R. M. Barkcley ,,1'

Vail , la. , is particularly Important , not be-
cause

, . '

of the amount involved , but because
the question passed upon is practically a ,

new one. i

Barkcley I

, the intcrvcnor , Insured a hotel
nt Vail , la. , with the defunct Council Bluffs;
Insurance company , September 22 , for
2000. One-fourth of this amount was re-
insured

j.
by the Council Bluffs company In

the Dubuque Fire and Marino Insurance
company. The hotel was partially burned on
April 4 , 1895 , and the damage was appraised j
at 850. When W. W. Loom Is was appointed |

receiver of the Council Bluffs Insurance
company he, aa s'ich , collected from the j
Dubuque company one-fourth of the ap-
praised

¬

loss on Barkeley's hotel , 21250.
This amount , however , waa not paid over
to Barkeley and he received nothing from
his Insurance. He intervened in the recelver-
ship suit , claiming that the sum collected
from the Dubuque company ought to be paid
over to film. Receiver Loomls demurred on(
the grounds that this amount was part of
the general assets of the Council Bluffs In-
surnnce company and not a trust fund and
that therefore Barkeley should take his
chances with the other creditors of the de-

funct
- jl

company. In his decision Judge Smith
tak.es the receiver's view of the case and| ,

sustains the demurrer. The case will likely
be taken up oq appeal to the supreme
court

Hefore. .lutlu - Aylemvorth.-
In

.
the superior court yesterday Judge

Aylesworth heard the motion for a writ of
error against Justice Vlen In the case ot i

James McCalmont against Klnkald & Push. j

McCalmont sued Klnkald & Pugh In Justice
Vlen'a court for $15 , which ho claimed as iI

due him. The defendants tendered
nnd paid Into court 8.85 , which they nsii

sorted waa the full amount they owed him. I

A Jury found for jieCalmont in the sum
tendered by tli d fonAant , but Justlco VJen

held the money paid tn by them for the
costs , which were taxed to McCalmont. The
latter took the case to the superior court
on a writ of error , on the grounds that
Justice Vlcn had no right to hold the money
for the costs and Judge Aylcswortb sus-
tained

¬

Ills position.

Wanted Severnl carriers for routes on
Dally Bee. Young men , ranging from 1C to
20 years , preferred. Should have horse or-
wheel. . Apply at Bee office , Council Bluffs.

The quickest , easiest , cheapest and best
route to Buffalo Bill's Wild West show la
over the Terminal railway. Depot , corner
Ninth nnd Broadway.

Woodmen Will Celebrate.
The members of the local lodge of Mod-

ern
¬

Woodmen of America are making ar-
rangements

¬

to turn out In full force nnd
take part In the celebration at the exposition
on Woodmen day, Thursday , September 22-

.It
.

is expected that every member In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs will turn out that day nnd help
swell the crowd. Not only will the Woodmen
thcmsehes go , but they will take their fam-
ilies

¬

also and the occasion promises to mark
an epoch In the history of the craft

Among the features of the program for the
day will bo spcechmaklng , a parade , com-
petitive

¬

drill by the Foresters and flre-
i works. In the forenoon the exercises will

be held in the Auditorium. Addresses of
welcome will be mndo by President Wat-
tles

¬

on behalf of the exposition manage-
ment

¬

nnd by Governor Holcomb on behalf
of Nebraska. Director A. R. Tnlbot nnd

, Supreme Oracle Mrs. Watts of the Royal
Neighbors will respond for the order and
Head Consul Northcott will also makenn

. After the specchmaklng there will
bo a grand parade of uniformed Foresters ,

followed by a , competitive drill , for which
the head camp will offer some attractive
prizes.-

In
.

itho evening there will ba a grand dis-
play

¬

of fireworks , Including among the set
pieces portraits of Head Consul Northcott

I and Head Clerk Hawes of the Modern Wood-
men

¬
[ and Mrs. Watts , supreme oracle of the| Royal Neighbors. The emblems of tbo craft

will also be shown In fire.
The railroads have offered reduced rates

I for Woodmen day and numbers of the craft
throughout all parts of the country are cx-

| pcctcd to take advantage of them and visit
| the exposition on that day and help make

the attendance the banner one.

Part 2 ot The Bee's photogravures of the
exposition is now ready and can bo had at
tbo Council Bluffs ofllc-

o.Vaudeville

.

nt Miinnvjn.
The vaudeville bill at Manawa this week

Is an exceptionally good one. Each mem-
ber

¬

ot the company Is deserving of especial
mention And the attractions all through are
such that amusement lovers of Council
Bluffs and elsewhere visit the lake dally
in great crowds. This resort Is certainly a
beautiful place to pass the time during the
hot weather and affords various kinds of
amusements that will amply repay one's-
visit. .

The Evans laundry is the leader in fine
work for both color and finish. C20 Pearl
street. 'Phono 290-

.To

.

please our friends and patrons we will
continue our give-away sheet music sale ,
at 10 cents per copy for anything we have
in stock , vocal or Instrumental , for one week
more. We also offer for this week only any
of our 50 cent folios for 25 cents. What is
our loss will bo your gain. Call early
Mueller Piano & Organ company , 103 Main
street.

C. F. LeValley used Cole's Hot Blast; jjheater lost winter.

RICHES FROMJHE KLONDIKE

Three of the I.ncUy Golilfliiilcri Arc
Robbed of $2:1,000 In Sticks of-

Dant on AViiy Down.-

SEATTLE.

.

. Wash. , Auc. 30. The steamer
Roauoke arrived hero today from St. Mich-
acl

-
, Alaska , with 499 passengers and sold

dust which a conservative places nt $1,500-
000.

, -
( . The bulk of It was the property of the
Canadian bank of Commerce and the North
American Trading and Transportation com ¬

pany. The amount consigned to the Cana-
dian

¬

Bank of Commerce Is $600.000.-
A

.

majority of the passengers were men
who went to Dawson In lost year's rush.
They hav no gold , but lots of experience.-
Tbo

.
fortunate- passengers numbered about

seventy-fivo. Of these probably twenty-five
had uraba'oly 16.000 each. The amounts
held by the remaining fifty men range
from $500 to 5000. Following Is a list of
the richest ones and the amounts they
brought back :

M. W. Jenkins , $53,000 ; Theodore Ander-
son

¬ '
, $50,000 ; George Carmack , $35,000 ;

"Stlcket" Jim , $35',000 ; "Tagglsh" Charley ,
$35,000 ; Ike Powerd. $15,000 ; H. Doano.
$15,000 ; F. Renaud , 15000. These men were
among the first who went Into the Klondike.
George Carmack was the discoverer of the
Klondike. He located the first claim on
Bonanza creek. "Stlcket" Jim and "Tag- j
glsh" Charley are full blooded Indians.

An unusual incident attending the arrival
of the Roanoke was tfie holding and search-
ing

.
of the passengers and the baggage for

three sacks of stolen gold dust Each In-

dividual
-

passenger was examined as he
came off the steamer , but the missing gold
was not found. The bags contained about
24000. The owners of the stolen gold were
Albert Fox , whoso sack contained $14,000 ;

William Folmer. $9,000 , nnd Dr. C. F.
Adams of Chicago , 900. The gold was
taken from a state room on the Roanoke
while It was lying at St. Michael. There Is
no clue to the thief. A search of the vessel i

was made nt St. Michael before It left , but:
with no better success than was achieved
today.

Another robbery Is reported to have oc- |

currcd on the river steamer Cudahy between
Dawson and St. Michael. Some one got hold i
of a sack belonging to "Stlcket" Jim , on
Indian , containing 700. They dumped out''
the gold and filled the sack with shot. The
mibstltute was not discovered until St. I

Michael was reached. |
Among the Roanoke's passengers were Dr.

Sheldon Jackson , United States commls-1 |

elonrr of education for Alaska , and P. B. i

Wcaro of Chicago , general manager of the I

North American Transportation and Trading
company.

The Roanoke brings newsof the loss of
the whaler Hotarlo la ft July while en-
deavorlng

- !

to get out ot the Ice.

OFFICERS DERELICT IN DUTYr

Committee of theKnight * of rythliiM linn Its
Report Heutly.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. . Aufl. 30. The com-
mlttee

-
appointed to Investigate the admln-

Istratlon
-

ot the offices of the supreme lodge
Knights ot Pythias will make Its report to- '

morrow morning. The rcoort will bo
lengthy and will show that the supreme
officers have been derelict In their duties ,

but not guilty of any wrongdoing. The re-

election
¬

nf John A. Hlneey of Chicago as
treasurer ot the Endowment Rank U con ¬

ceded. The lodge passed a resolution asking
congress to make the Uniform Rank a rc-
serve of the army second only to the Na-
tlonal Guard of the different states.

I

Movlitir A iiy from 1-Vvcr Dnimer.
ATLANTA , aa. , Aug. 30. General Pen-

nlngton , commander of the Department of
the Gulf , has advised the artillery compa-
nles at Galveston , Tex. , that he will move i

them Into a camp further north. The men
are vury much afraid of yellow fever and
have asked to bu moved ,

SOLDIER BOYS- COME HOME

Plfty-Socond Iowa , Eight Hundred and Fifty
Strong , Boturns.

TWELVE PER CENT. OF THE MEN ARE SICK

All lint Three Dozen Serlotmly 111 Go
Into Cnnip mill Entire Number

Will He MtiNtcrcil Ont
Within a Month.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Aug. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Fifty-second Iowa , 850 strong ,

under command of Colonel Humphries , ar-
rived

¬

this afternoon on a train of thirty-
six sleeping cars run In three sections. Ono
hundred were sick , thlrty-flvo of them bor-
dering

¬

on the seriously sick. The latter
were taken to the College hospital , while
the other sick were taken to the hospitals
at Camp McKlnley. The regiment traveled
three days and three nights through a hot
and dusty country and this afternoon the
day hero was the hottest and dustiest ot the
summer. The boys all seemed glad tp get
back to Iowa. Largo crowds met the trains
at the depot , but because It was known
that 12 per cent of the men were sick no
great .demonstration was made. The regi-
ment

¬

'will bo mustered out within a month.
The city Board of Health this afternoon
quarantined Camp McKlnley.-

In
.

the federal building this morning fifty-
three filings were made In fifty-four minutes
upon a tract of 1,230 acres located In Palo
Alto and Clarke counties. Some eight or
ten persons took their station last evening
and remained at the federal building all
night , among the number being one woman ,

Miss Bally of Palo Alto county. The
greater number of these persons reside In
the district that has been opened and they
appeared anxious to get the first file on their
land , although they strenuously assert that
they virtually own the land , having squatted
on It prior to any others. The opposing
clement asserts the claims of th original
squatters will be declared null and void
under the law and all given an equal show.
The strip of land which has been opened to
homestead entry was formerly erroneously
Included with Lost Island lake. This
error being discovered , a new survey wns
made In the spring of the present year by
special order of the commissioner of the
general land office. The land ofllco has
not as yet Riven any decision or opinion
and It Is probable the question will be con-

tested.
-

.

Governor Shaw and a largo number of-

promlncnts left for Dubuque this evening to
attend the republican state convention.

NOVEL SUIT TO 1JE THIED IN IOWA

TTVO Women Coiitemlltipf for the
K In-lit tn Te n Demi Mnii'H AVIilotv.-
ADEL

.
, In. , Aug. 20. ( Special. ) There are

some true stories that surpass novels In
their strange circumstances and develop ¬

ments. Qne of them was to have been trlei-
a the next term of the district court In-

Adel , beginning next week , though It Is non
likely to bo postponed until another term.-

In
.

the early 50s Henry Lawrence nnd his
wife , Sophia , were living together in n
southern state. There life was very happy
for a considerable time, but after a few
3years difficulties arose and he finally de-

serted
¬

her about 1S57. He kept out of sigh
ttill the war broke out and enlisted In the
service , remaining till the close of the con-
test. Then he settled In Kentucky and mar-
rled

-
a young woman who , as Agnes Law-

rence
-

, Is defendant In the present case. They
!
lived together in peace for many years

,
!
none of their neighbors , nor , Indeed , th
wife herself , suspecting that their marriage
was Illegal. But ono day the bolt fell. Wlfi-
No. . 1 appeared In Madison , Ind. , wneretthi
couple resided , and assorted her claim to bi
,the legal wife of Henry Lawrence. Ho de-
nled, It and denounced her as an imposter
Nevertheless the second wife refused ti
longer live with him unless ho would clea
himself of the imputation of bigamy. Si-

ho left Madison and came west , locating
first In Dubuque , and afterward near Daw-
son. . In this county.

While hero ho secured a divorce from
wife No. 1 and then No. 2 came on from
Madison and they were married again. HI
health failed and ho soon returned to Mad-
ison and lived there till his death , twi
years ago. His widow applied for a pen
slop nnd it was granted. Afterward , wlfi
No ! 1 applied also , but was informed by th
pension agent that she was no longer th
wife of Henry Lawrence. This was new
to her , so she claims , and she cmployei
'attorneys to Investigate the matter. Th
result is this suit asking that the divorc
|secured by Henry Lawrence from Sophia
Lawrence be declared void on the groum
that it was secured by fraud and mlsrep
resentatlon. Ordinarily the court would do
'cllno to decide which of the women Is en
titled to be considered the widow of a deai
man , but In this case It Is different. Law
renco left no estate , so that it Is not now
the subject matter of the controversy. Thi
reason each woman IB so anxious to bo de
dared the legal widow of the much marrlei
man Is that the widow la entitled to the
ipension during her lifetime , unless she
imarry again. The controversy Is apt to be
in warm ono nnd some Interesting thing
are likely to be dug up-

.DcMperatu

.

Criminal ArreMcd.
NEVADA , la. , Aug. 30. ( Special. ) Mar-

ishal Rlcketts of Ames scored a good poln
when he captured William Odell , the fel
low in Jail in this city awaiting trial fo
larceny , for this Odell , as he claims to be
Is proved to bo one of the worst criminals
as well as a member of an organized band
of that class. Wednesday ho made anotne
attempt to escape. This time an accomplice
was caught at the work. The fellow
claimed to be a brother-in-law of Odcl
and thus obtained access to his cell. Whlli
there he left In the books Odell had been
reading three small steel saws with which
ho was to have sawed his way out. Another
occupant of the cell noticed It and passed a
note to Sheriff Banks , Informing him. o
what ho had seen. The brother-in-law o
Odell was placed behind the bars and wll
be tried. Odell Is wanted in several places
the police of Omaha , Des Molnes and sev
eral other places have Identified him and
the warden of the Wisconsin penitentiary
has written that Odell , or rather a fellow
with severnl pllopps answering the descrlp
tlon of this Odell , has been In the pen
Itentlary there nnd his laet terra wns for
breaking out of the penitentiary , but he
was captured In Ploux City.

Fine AVhent.-
HUMBOLT.

.
. la. , Aug. 50. ( Special. ) Of

forty-eight crops grown and harvested In
northern Iowa not one of them was superior
to that of 1898 , but there never has been
such reckless waste ba now. Field after
field of excellent wheat and oats Ettll stand
In the ebock ( except where the shocks have
fallen down ) all as black1as the, soil , nearly
ruined with rains and heat and nil waiting
for their turn to come to thresh without
stacking. This condition cornea from that
habit of threshing from the field. The
farmers who do thresh get from 40 to EO

cents for what was when cut No. 1 wheat
In 1he peed old days when farmers cut
wheat with a cradle they stacked It all
they could not then afford such a waste as
is now seen.

-

Whole Family I'olnoneil.
TRAER , la. , Aug. 30. ( Special , ) Satur-

day
¬

the entire family on the McKay farm

i 0,1" *". 4-hiic

Banner bill of the season , commencing

Sunday Matinee , August 28thAr-

lHStrOUgI 6 O'Neil Burlesque boxing sketch , entitled "Pllll In a Gymnasi-
um"Logreiia , Royal Conjurer.

BrOOks 6c Floyd in tbo laughable military sketch , "Reprieved. '' -

Arlllie Wyatt latest Coon Songs.

MisS Connailtell our Petite Sobrotte-

.AH
.

Zada Hindoo Magician.

Boat race on Thursday afternoon and swimming races Saturday
afternoon , open to all comers , Forward entrance to Col. Reed , Lake
Manawa.

Special attention given to Picnic Parties.
Plenty of shade , fishing , boating and swimming.

Admission to Grounds and Pavilion HOc.

in Tama tounty wore taken 111. Within flf-
ccn

-
: minutes several persons were pros ¬

trated. One of the Studenbakcr boy* was
lialled and he came to town as quickly as
possible after a doctor. When the doctor
arrived ho found the people lying around
the house and yard , In all stages of misery
and pain. All symptoms Indicated poison
and ho administered antidotes to the sovcn-
persons. . Within two hours all were bet-
ter

¬

, though all were in, bed. By Sunday
morning nearly all were able to bo around ,
though 'weak. The doctor could Icarn of
nothing they had raton that was at all
poisonous. Ho suspected the water , which
came first from a deep well , then from a
cistern Into which the windmill forced it.
Samples ot the' water and milk used were
sent to Davenport for analysis and the re-
port

¬

shows a fungus growth in the water ,
which Is very poisonous-

.loirn'n

.

lleimhllcun Convention.D-
UBUQUE.

.
. la. . Aug. 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Tonight has seen some changes In
the situation as to the republican candi-
dates.

¬

. Merrlam practically had things bis
own way for auditor , but Hartshorn's
friends arc trying to array the Gear and
Cummins factions against each other , ex-
pecting

¬

to draw enough from the other two
to land the nomination. Mcrrlam's friends
arc still claiming his nomination on the
flrst or second ballot. Remley for attorney
general has suffered a decided slump , many
of his votes , especially in the Third dis-
trict

¬

, having gone to Sims of Council Bluffs-
.Mowry

.

, for railroad commla loner , made
some gain because of Chairman McMillan's
declaration in his favor. Sammls Is confi-
dent

¬

tho. movement will affect him but
slightly and that his chances have Improved
today. It Is likely that either Congressman
Cousins or State Senator Funk will be per-
manent

¬

chairman. The general desire to
have Senator Gear at the head of the plat-
form

¬

committee makes it Improbable that
he will preside , though ho has been promi-
nently

¬

mentioned for the place.

Family Ilounlnn.-
SIBLEY

.
, la. , Aug. 30. ( Special. ) Mrs.

Sarah Grant of SIbley , a pioneer of Osceola
county, who was also a pioneer of Grant
county , Wisconsin , will be 71 years old Sep-
tember

¬

5. From the 22nd to 2Sth of August ,

Inclusive , she has been entertaining , In
family reunion , at her residence In SIbley
the families of her sons and daughters ; the
family ot Captain D. L. Rlley of Lakcfield ,

Minn. ; of Frank Grant of Fargo , N. D. ;

of H. S. Brown of Hastings , Neb. ; of W. E.
Grant of Harris , la. , and of Harry Grant of-

SIbley. . On Friday evening SIbley pioneers
presented Mrs. Grant with an elegant dress
pattern of heavy silk , with the wish that
she bo privileged to wear it for the next
quarter century

Child Killed.-
SIBLEY

.
, la. , Aug. 30. ( Special Telo-

gram.
-

. ) This afternoon ns Drayman Fred
Gettings was hauling grain ho stopped at
his home and went to the pump for a-

drink. . The two little Van Horn boys
climbed on the load and ho called to them
to get down. One ot the boys struck a
horse with the whip. The horses Jumped ,

smashed a wheel , and Gettlug's girl Pearl ,

214 years old , was struck or kicked on the
head and killed. She and her little sister ,

as well as the boys , had reached the wagon
though a minute before no children were In-

sight. .

Yonnic Thlevei nt FnrrnKtit.F-
ARRAGUT

.
, la. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

Saturday a gang of six boys , mostly John ¬

sons of Shenandoah , were arraigned before
Esquire Newhall charged with stealing
turkeys. They gave up the turkeys , pleaded
guilty and were fined a bunch sum of $13 ,

which was partly paid by friends who were
here and the remainder was satisfactorily
secured. The boys' ages ranged from 11 to
18 years and they had a wagon rigged for
confining and secreting poultry. The rig
and the older boy appeared to bo old In the
business.

Denounced Cnmp Thomns.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. W. S. Belden of the Sioux
City Political Equality club has returned
from a stay of four weeks at Chlckamauga-
Park. . In scathing words she denounces the
scenes she has witnessed and declares that
all that has been said against the division
hospital at the camp Is truo. Mrs. Belden
personally administered to the sick men
from Sioux City and says the worst is yet
to be told.

Hot nt Sinus Cltr*

SIOUX CITY , Aug. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Sioux City suffered the hottest day
of the yfar , the thermometer of the gov-

ernment
¬

registered 101 at 3 o'clock this aft ¬

ernoon. Private thermometers on the bus-
iness

¬

streets registered as high as 110-

.lovrn

.

NewM Note * .
The meeting of the ca°3 county vetrrani-

at Anita was attended by 4.000 people dally.
Shirt wol&t parties have given place to

Ice cream socials and pink teas in western
Iowa towns.

There is a movement on foot to petition
the legislature to dredge the Okobojl lake
and make It navagablo.

Around Tlpton the farmers are discussing
whether lightning rods protect buildings. In-
a recent storm there every building struck
by lightning wns fitted with the latest rods.

John Carroll of Missouri Valley has sued
the Omaha line for heavy damages. Ho
was stealing a ride on top of n passenger
car and avers that the brcakman threw, him
off.O.

. C. Tredway , ono of Sioux City's oldest
lawyers , has been Indicted by the grand
jury for assaulting a constable who at-
tempted

¬

to replevin cattle belonging to Tred-
way.

-
.

The accusations against the state printer
of illegal charges tor work has provoked

CQUCIL BLUFFS IMS

Five Races Each Day.I-

I.

.

. G. CHAPMAN , fllnnuser. ERNEST 13. IIAVERLY , Sec.
GRAND HOTEL , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

IOWA
Near Market. Will always bo Rood property. Wolmvofor snlo-
soverul Choice STOCK AND CHAIN farms in southwestern Iowa ,
Pottawattamie , Mills , Harrison andMonona counties at great b.ir &3*

guitm. If ypu w nt a farm write us full particulars or cuil ut our la.office. FARM LOANS AT ( > per cent interest. O
City Property and Fruit Land for sale. J i

DAY & HESS , ft
COUNCIL BLUFFS - IOWA , g

roercfirQfrocr ro r oer >>ocroc'ororc.rQr'c

Q.W.PangIeM.D ,
TIIK GOOD SAMARITAN

25 YEKR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Render of DlsnnHcs of Uieii andwomen.
PROPRIETOR OP TUB

World's Uerlml Il ] ionnury of Mcdlclna-
X CURE Catarrh of Head , Throat n<i 1

LuntfS , Diseases ot Eye and Har, Fits nnd
Apoplexy , Heart , Liver nnd Kidney Diseases ,

Diabetes , IlrlKht's L.cuse , St. Vltus Dance
Uuunmatlsiii , Scrofula , Uropey cured without
tapping1 , Tiipo Worms removed , all chronic
Nervous and I'rlvuto Discuses.

In young1 andLOoT rnAnnyuU midciiougedmc-
n.CVDUil

.

I <J Only Physician who unndlrniLldi properly cure SYrnil.lS-
nlthout ciestroylnff tcctli and bones. No mor-
tuiy

-

or poison mineral used.-
Tbo

.
only Physician who can tell what alii

you without asking a question
Ohosu nt n dlstnnco send for question

blank. No. 1 for men ; No. X lor women.
All onrresnondonco strictly confidential

llcdlclno sent by ozprcss.
Address all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
IDS Broadway , COtlNRIb nLITFS , IA

t3T8cndcent , einniu tor reolr

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NBIM1WB !? . WOP ,

M. 206 , 208 , 210. Broadway , Council BluffB.
RatCH. 1.25 per day ; 75 rooms. First-clay )

it fcveiy respect. Motor line to all depots.
I ocnl ucency for the Celebrated St. Louis
A. B. C. Beer. Flrst-cla&s bar In con ¬

nection.-

a

.

campaign in favor of the abolition of that
ofllco and the substitution of the contract
system.

The Iowa Agricultural college last week
shipped six Poland China hogs to the Rus-
sian

¬

government.
Thugs arc busy-at Dubuquo. The papers

of that place remark that Omaha .Is the
only place in the west that Is worse off than
Dubuque for a police that polices and pro ¬

tects.
Merchants of Iowa City aro' complaining

bitterly against street fakirs who do busi-
ness

¬

there. They pay nothing In the' way
of taxation , nor do they add to the material
Interests of the town.

Waterloo has managed to get a big sewing
machine manufacturing company away from
Cedar Falls because there were not enough
young girls In that place who could bo
secured to operate the machines.

Des Molnesomen have announced that
they will vote on the municipal water works
question , but that they will not accept a-

rldo to the polls at the expense of cither
side , because It ulll look too much Ilko
accepting a bribe.

John Regan of Oclweln Is dying of a gun-
shot

¬

wound , but ho refuses to unmo his
assailant. Ho was found dying In the
Btrceta , but though perfectly conscious , ru-
fuses to say a word about the manner In
which be was shot.-

Whllo
.

Henry Shroeder of Crawford county
was driving a bunch of steers to market one
of the animals became overheated and at-
tacked

¬

the driver. Shrocder's horse was
killed nnd he was forced to shoot the wild
animal to escape death.

Indignation meetings nro very popular In
some sections of Iowa. They refer princi-
pally

¬

to the movement of the state tronps
back to Iowa. Most or these occasions ,
however , are being used by ambitious pol-
iticians

¬

as a means of making lonu talks to
the BUfftTiBg people.

i. .1

BOW THEIR HEADS.

Distributed by

John G. Woodward & Co ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa..-

WANTED.

.

.
FARM AND INSIDE CITY LOANS

THAT ARE OILT-EDOB. WE ALSO
WANT YOUn FIHE INSURANCE ON
BUSINESS PROPERTY , DWELLINGS
AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS , TOR.
NADO INSURANCE AT A. VEIlY'LOW RATE. IIAROAINB IN REALESTATE , BOTH IN FARM AND
CITY PROPERTY. WE CAN SELLYOU A HOME CHEAP QN SMALL
PAYMENTS. 2,000 ACRES OF DOT-TOM LAND IN THIS COUNTY FOItSALE IN ONE TRACT OR IN SMALL
TRACTS. ALSO 210 ACRES AT ALOW PRICE ; 0 ACRES FRUIT LANDIN MILLS COUNTY , IA. . FOR 8ALBOR EXCHANGE.

CALL AND SEE Ufl OR WRITE US
233 PEARL ST. , COUNCIL DLUFFSJ
IA- LOUGEE & LOUGEE!

Foes Gas
and
Gasoline
Engines

21 to 260
Horse ' ) v

l.lL'vutorllHehTitery if All Kind * .
Call on us or write for prices & descriptions.

DAVID nitAi >iir & co. ,
Council llluriM.


